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JUST RECEIVED, merrily in jesta and joyous talk ; even Eeveral o
the ladies had found places among the knights.

A MOSr BEaUrTFDL BOE. Cont Guy and Charles de Valois were Stiii la

mories f the Sacred Heart, by Cardinal Man- front; no one had ventured to take the lesd of
nir, 12 mo., 300 pages...... ........ 1.00 those two. Robert de Bethune, however, and his

Wbave also his late works, Sin and its Cbrother William. were now riding on the one side of
e aies lIewok - -»1n* i..o- 1.00 their father; and, la like manner, Bacul de Nesle
ueqalCMissionofth. . oly.G t.......1.25 and De Uhatillon Lad taken place alongside of their

ireporal............................120 prince, who at this moment, with eyes fixed in
deep commiser$ion on the white hairs of the old-Free b>'mai on reclîpteof pricecount and the depressed air of bis son William,-
was thus speaking:

ACENTS for the DOMINION. I" pay o noble cunt, to believe that your
hard lot hs a subject of real grief and pi>' te me. I

OLIC ERIOD CALS feel indeed your sorrows as though they were myCATH OL•PERIODICÂLS. own. Nevertheless, be still of good heart; ail hope
-:0:- is not lost, and my royal brother will, I doubt not,

per ann'm upon my intercession, forgive and forget the past."
N ,e hork Tablet, . . . . . . . . . . . . ..Weekly $3 00 "Messire de Valois," answered Guy, "youde-

s a Freman's Journal......." 3 00 ceive yourself greatly. Vour king has been heard
n Calholic Revie,....... " 3 20 to say, that to see the last day ot Flanders is his

BostOn Pilot................. ". 2 50 dearest wish. Is it not he that has stirred up y >
psWin Naztion............. .... '. 3 50 subjects against me? Is lit not he, moreover, that

lreekly News........... " 2 50 bascruelly tora my daughter Philippa froi my
andon Table1...... ........... " e50 arme to abat ber up in a dungeon ? And think yri

&JRegister............ ... 4 50 that ho will again build up the editice whici he
yew Tork Catholic IPorld ....... itonthly 4 50 has, at the cost of s much blood, cast dovin ? Of
enner Sacred HeartG.......... 2 00 a truth you deceive yourself. Philip the Pair, your

London Month................... .." .. 7 50 king and brother, will never give me bnck the land
DMin /Review................ Quarterly G 25 he bas taken from me. Vour generosity, noble

¡nriean Catholie Quarterly, Phil. 5 00 sir, will remain recorded in my heart to the last
hour of my life; but I am too old to flatter myself

USTRE!E, now with deceitful hopes. My reign ais over-soERMOS BY T E LATE God bas wilied it!"
SERMONS EV TUE LÂTE IlYou know not my royal brother Philip," re-

REVEREN D J. J. MURPHY, sumed De l'alois; "ltruc it is that bis deeds seem
to witness against hin; but I assure you bis heart

Who lost his life at the fire at Back River on the is as feeling and noble as that of a true knight ever
night of December 4th, 1875. shoulde b."

We have just received from our Agents in England But here Robert de Bethune impatiently broke inu
sconsignment of SERMONS on VARIOUS SUB- --"What say yvou? Noble? Noble as that Of a
jECTS, given by true knlght should be ? Does a true knight break

THE LATE REY. J. J. MURPHr, IN 1871. his pledged word and plighted faith? When ve,
Price, $2.00. Fre by mail on receipt of price fearing no evil, came with our poor sister Philippa
from to Corvay, did net your king violate every law of

D. & J. SADLIER & 00., hospitality, and make prisoners of us ail ? Was
Catholic Publishers, this the deed of a true knight or of a traitor ? Say

275 Notre Dame Street, Montreal. yourself i"'
I"Messire de Bethune P replied De Valois, stuug

- by the reproach, " I do not believe yen intend to

THE LION OF FLANDERS; affnbt or annoy i e
"l Oh, no !", rejoined Robert, in a tone which bie-

an, spoke sincerity;." by my faith and honor, that I
did not. Your generosity has made you dear to me;

TH BA.TTLE OF' THE GOLDEN SPURS. bt for all that, you cannot with good conscience
upbold that your king is a true knight."

- :-.-: I"Listen to me," answered De Valois. "I tell
you, nay, I sweor it to you, that there la not a bet-

BY HENDRIK CONSCIENCE. ter heart in thend han that of Philip the Fair;
but he la surrounded by a troop of miserable flat.

-- O-t- terers, and unhappily lends bis ear to them.-

CHAPTER II-(CONTINVUD.) Engnerrand de Marigny is a devil incarnate, who
instigates him to ail evil; aad, tien, there is

At the first glance, the young knight might bave another person who often leads the -king astray,
been taken for a son of Robert de Bethune; for,- whose nome respect forbids my uttering, but wol i
the very considerable difference of age apart,-there is, in very truth, answerable for ail you have had
was ne little likeness between them ; there was the to sutffer."
saine figure, the saine bearing, the same cast of "Who may that he?" asked De Chatillon, not
feature. But their dress vas not alike; the without design.
cognisance embroidered upon Adolfs breast shewed " You ask what every one knows, Messire de
three golden-haired maidens in a red st.ield. Over Chatillon," cried Robert de Bethune; "listen to
his arms stood bis chosen motto: rulchrun pro me, and I will tell yon. It is your niece, Joanna
pd.na ori. of Navarre, that holdo my unhappy Siater in cap-

From bis earliest youth Adolf had been brought tivity ; it is your niece, Joanna of Navarre, that de-
uip lu Count Robert's house, whose bosom confidant bases the coin lain France; it is your niece to,
he now was, and always treated by him like a dear Joanna cf Navarre, tint has swora the destructiron
son. lie on bis part bonored is benefactor at once of the Flemish freedom."
as bis father and bis prince, and entertained for De Chatillon's rage at tbis retort kneuw no bounds.
hia and his an affection which knew no bounde. Furiously wheeling round hlis horse in front of

Immediately behind came the ladies, all so Robert, he cried out in bis face.
gorgeoualy attired, that the eye could hardly bear "You lie ! false traitor that vou are r
the flash of the gold and silver with which they Touched in his honor's tenderest point, Robert
glittered. Each one rode her ambling palfrey; ber backed bis horse a few steps, and drew bis crooked
feetwereconcealed underalongdress which reached sword front its scabbard ; but in the very nioment
nearly to 'the ground ; the basont was encased! in of making his upen De Chatillon, lie remarked that
a bodice of clotih.-f-gold; and a loftyI head-dress, his foe was unarmed. Withm immnofest disappoint-
adorned vith earls, was turthered decorated vith ment, he put bis sword backl into its sheath, and
long sfreamers which fiuttered down bebind. lost approaching De Chatillon, said in a smauthered
of them, to, bore falcons on their wrists. voice:

Among then was one aho quite eclipsed the I "I do not suppose I needI throw you downiy
rest both in magnificence and beauty. This was gauntlet; you know that your words have cast a
Count Robert's youngest daughter, by name blot upon me that canuoniy be wased out with
Ilalilda. She was stil very oung (she miglht blood; before this sun goes down I will demand an
couit some fifteen summers); but the tai well- account from you for this insult."
developed figure which he had inherited froum the " It is well," replied De Chatillon ; " I am rendy
vigorous stock from which she Lad sprang, the to maintain my r>yaI niece's honor against ail op-
erene beauty of lier features, and the seriousness of posers."
her deportmient, gave a royalty to ber air and bear- The two knights resumred their former places in
iig that made it impossible to look on ber vithout silence. During this short episode, the bystanders
respect and aven something of awe. Ail the knights had been varmou>ly affected by Robert de Bethune's
about ber shoved ber every possible attention, but bold otbreak. Many of the French knights had
fach carefully guarded his heart against ail ventur- flt inclined to take lis ivords amisas; but the lawa
sus thoughts. They well knew that none but a of houor did not allow of their interfering ii the
prince could without folly lift his eyes to Matilda quarre]. Charles de Valois shook his head vith
9f Fianders. Lovely as some delikbtful dreant an air of annoyance; and it was eansy to sep from
bovered. so to say, bthe gracefnil maiden over ber bis manner how much tlie vihole affair vexed him.
mddle,i ith i had proudly uplifted, while ber left But a smile of pleasre hovered upon thei lips Of
band proudiy beld the rein, and on ber rigt saL a tihe old Count Guy, and turning to De Valois, ho
Mueon wth crimson hood and golden bell, whispered:

Imediately after this glitterlng bevy came a I »y son Robert is a brave kniglht, as your king
multitude of .page% and other attendants, all i Phitip experienced at the siege of Lille, when many
Siken attire cf various ciors. Such ef them> as a valiant Frencbman fell hefore Robert's sword.-
belongaed to Ceunt Guy's court were uasily' dIs- Tic men cf Bruges, vie love uim better than they'
~tnpished hi' the> rightl aide o! their dresses being do me, have given hlm the surnamie e! the> Lion of
black, theft> gelden yellow. Tho rest wvere ira Fiandersiaft title which hc wieIl deserrved aise ini Lie.
purple an! grean, or red and! bine, accrding te the> baille cf Blenevente against Manfred?'
colors ef their respective masters, " I have long knownaMessire Rober t rde Bethuone,"

Lastly' followed fia huntamen au! falconera. Be- answered! De 'Valois ; "and evary' child, I ween,
fors tire fnirmer tan corne fifty' doga lu leash: alcath- knows the> star>', bow with is own ban! he won
bounds, gaze-houmnds, and doge cf clisse of evar>' tie Damsk biada be now iwears frein Lthe tyrant
Voriety'. Manfred. His deeda .cf arme are fat and idite re.-

Tic impatience cf these spirite! anItinfivas se nowrnedi among the chivat>' cf France. The> Lion
Rreat,sand they> puiiad se bard at'thealashes, that of Finnders passas with us for imnvincibîte, anti hias
every ntow and! then» the huantsmen bad! ltobent! for- 'vell earnaed bis famne."
tuard down to Lha ver>' manes cf thein herser. A smule cf contentinent gildedl the oeld man s

The> falconers bor> aach bis bird on portable face toiu suddeniy htis visage dar'kened, and! bis
trehcp Hamis o! al kinda vore there, gerfalconu hoa! anrk opon hie bretai, whiule he sorrowfuiliy'

netr cne iithen teoesd s rroi beawkls re i Messire de Vaiois l is it net a miser>' thati
E. 11 sidas these, the> falconers hiad theli-dedoys, I bave ne haritageto leavt> te such a son ? To him

fole birds with moveable> wings, b>' meansof which who vas se wel] fttaed te bring lie.house ef F]and-
tt avi vas lare! back freux bar flght. ers te fameand honour ? It la the thooght cfhat
Tht cavalcada once clear of lt>' castle the> a>' an! of Lbe impriscnmeont ef my poor chh hil i ppt,

1 agrw i ud é i tbèkngha a glcad p o i *h c h l is d as tanng m e t e i rave." th o d
M bis awn friand, or' omnrâde, andt.tme pasé 0oút'st lament He> vs Mank ln deep thoughtl, so0
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that the rein had fallen from bis band, and was of the other knights, she called aslo.id assh(
lhanging from the pommel of the saddle. Count could :
Guy long watched himr as lie thus sat, and could net "cAdo ! Adoif 1" and joyers as a child, she h
enough admire the generous feeling of the brave up the snipe for him te seg.
knight, who vas evidently, from bis very bea:t, At ber call the young knight liastened up te her
concerned for the woes of thèehouse of Flandr. " Here, Adolf," added she," is vur reward fo

But suddeply the French prince sat up in his the pretty tale you last taught me."
saddle, bis countenance beaming with joy ; and He bowed respectfuli, and received the anipe
laying his hand with a sort of confidential familiar- wivithi pleasure. Ti beothers regardedim half witl
ity upon that of the ohl Coiunt, h exclaimued : envy, half with curiosity; and more tian one

" It il a suggestion of h tven !' sought te decipher a tender secret upon Is caount
Guy looked a nhim with curniosity. enance : but ail sîic speculations were lu vail
r Ves!"continued De Valois, "1 will bring it Suddenly a loud exclamation called every one'0

abont that my brother, Philip of France. shall te- atention te the sport.
store you to the princely seant of our fathere." " Quick! Messire dc Bethunel" cried the chie

mAnd what spell of power, thiink yoi, harv oui falconer ;" ose your hawk's ioad and cast he
found te vork tbis miracle, after lie has conferretd off; yonder runs a Lare."
ulpa yourself the fief that lie has taken froin A moment later, an ithe bird vas hovering above
me y' the clouds, and then swooped perpendicularly upo
S' Give nie youreai, noble Count. Yotirdauîghter the victim as it fled. It vas a strange siglt te sec

aits discousolate in the dungeons of th4e Louvre ; The hawk had struck its claws deep into the bare'
your fiefs are gone frot yot, and tieir beritage .back as it ran, and s held fast te it, wbile both to
from your children ; but I know a var by whic guther rusled onward like the wind. But tbis dil
your daughter shall'be released, and yourself rein- net Tast long; for the hawk, lesing one claiw
statel." seized hold with it of a tree, and with the othe

"Whiat say yot' ?iet!d Guy iieredulousiv. "Tai held lier prey so fast, that in spite of its desperate
f cannot blieve, tesire ie Valois ;:unless, in- truggliung, there was no escape for it. And nov
deed, your queeu, Joanna of Navarre, siould have several doge were uncoupled; these harryiug up
teasaîla1011v,." i

oa : ivisthut ai. Our inedPltoiip ticair, retceived the bare from the hawk, which town, asi
'If "uk pexulting l its victory, hovered aloft over the dog:

is at thlis monent holding court at Conîpiegne and the himotsmaen, -xhibitinlg its joy in the imosi
ny sister.in-aw .ioanna and Erguerrand de Mar- various sweeps and turns.
igiy are both at Paris. Come witi me t Compiegn "Messire de Bethune," cried De Valois, "lthat i
take with yo ithe chief nobles of the land, and a hawk that knows ber business! A finer gerfalco:
falling at my brother's feet, pray him tht he will I never saw f'
receive you once onore to allegiance, as a repentant "' olu say ne more of lier than sihe deserves
and faitlîful vassal." Messire," replied Robert:; "ii a tmoment yor shall

" And then?"asked Guy', amazed. look t hier claws."
" Theni lie will receive youi lite is faveur, and With these words hie lifted tup his lure, on atch-

you vili recover boebthyour and and yeur aliught. ing sighît of which the hawk imnmediately returietd
r. Be of goed courage. and trust ta these mîy te ler masters fist

words ; for, the quee n absent froum his ide, ty " Look here," proceeded Robert, showing the bird
brother is all generosityand magnsanhuitv." t De Valois; "see via beamutifutl fair-coloured

"Oh! blessings on your goodi angel fer Ibis sar- plumage, what a snow-white breast,and what deep.
ing inspiration ! and on yo, Messire de Valois, for blue claws?.
your nobleness of soul !' cried Count Gyi joyfully. " Yes, indeed, Messire lobert," answered De
" God I ifony I may be able t dry tte tears of Valois, "thatl is in very truth a bird that migi
my poor child ! But alas, who kenows whether in- heli comparison with an eagle. luit it ceets to
stead of that, I may net myself find a dungeon and m e thait se is bleeding."
fetters lithat fatal ]and of France !' Robert hastily lnspecte4 bis awk's legs, and cried

" Fear net, Count ! fear net r answered De imlptiently:
Valois, " I will myself be your advocate and your "Falconer, hither, quick ! my bird is hurt ; the
protector ; and a sate conduct utnder my seal and poor thimng bas tried ils claw too much. Let ber
princely honor shall aecure your fre> return, etven be well seen te; yeo, Stephen, kecp ber under your
should my efforts belin vain." own eve ; I would net loose hier for more than I

" Guy let fall bis rein, seized the French prine's care nt tell."
hand a'îd pressing it with fervent gratitude, ex- And ha gave the 'vounded hawk te Stephen, his
claimed, trainer, who all but wept at the accident; for the

" Yeu are a noble enemy 1" hawks he bar! broken and tended were te him as
Meanvble, as they thus discoursed, theyli had is very children.

reached a wideplain, apparently of endless extent, After the chief persons present had flov ftheir
watered by the gurgling stream of the Krekel. AIl hawks, the sport became more general. For two
now made ready for the sport. heurs the party continued the chuae after vatious

The Flemishi kniglts took each his falcoon bis kinds of birds of high filght, sncb as duck, lierons,
wrist ; the strings which iheld the birds were and cranies ,without, at the saine time, sparIng those
made ready for casting oil, and the hiounds were of low vight, among which were patridges, fieldfares
properly distilbuted. and curlews. By this time it ias noen ; and now,

Kniights and ladies were promniscaously uingled at the cheerful summons of the borna, the whole
togrther ; by chance Charb-s de Valois found him- party'came together again from avery ide, and pro
self by the aide of the fair Matilda. .ceeded on their way back te Wynandael as fast as a

" I cannot but think, tair lady," said lie, "that moderate pace could carry them.
you wilE bear away the prizt of tihe dity ; for a finer On the way, Charles de Valois resumed bis con-
bird than yours I have never belield. What per- versation with the old Count Guy. The latter, much
fet plumage ! what powerfi winr ! and then thiI as ho mistrusted the result of the proposed expedi-
yellow cales tapon ber claws ! a she heavy o ithe tien into France, vas yet, out of love for bis child-
band ?" ren, disposed te undertake it ; and finally, on the

"l Yes, mideed,)Iessire," answered Matilda ; repeated instance of the French prince, resolvedon
"and althiough shte has only been brokien to a low casting himself at King Philip's feet, with aUl the
flight, yet ae would b quite a match for any crane nobles woie remained faithfl te him, in the hope
or lheron." that so humiliating a homage might move the con.-

" It seematue,"rentarlcend De Valois, tlima queror te compassion. The absence of Queeno
she is somcewiat full in tiesi. Votki it not bt Joanua flattered bin with a Tay of hope that he
better, lady, te give lier her food softer ?" , should not find lher hiusband inexorable.

" Oh, no I excse ue ; nu ! Miessire De Valois," Sirnce their morning's quarre] Robert de Bethumne
cried the young lady, piquer fer ber reputatiou for aod De Chatillon ba] noti met agtin ; they purpos-
good falconry," Iaun sure yoi are wrong their ; my cly avoided each thlier, and neither ot them said
bird a just as she should be. Something of these another word on the subject of whthan passed be-
matters I think 1 ktow f have myselftrained tween them. Adolf of Nieuwland was now riding
thisnoble bird, bave watcuedb er by night, and pre- beside Matilda and ber brother Williamo. The
pare! ber food myseif. But quick, Messire de Va- young lady was evidently occupied in learning off
lois, Out of the way ; for juust uV-r the brook there ome lay or talc which Adolf was repeating te ber;
flies a saipe." . for every now and tien one of ber ladies exclaimedi

While the prince fixed bis eyt> uipont ie point in- in admiration :
dicated, Matilda quickly unuiooded lier falcon, and " What a master in minstrelsy Sir Adolf of Nie-
cast ber off. uwland isVI

'he bird gave four or five strokes with ber wing, And se at last they got back ta Wynandael. The
and then circled gracefully before her mistress. whole train entlred the castle; but tis lime the

" Off, off, dear falcon 1" cried Matilda. bridge vas not raised ner did thte portcullis fall,
And at these words the bird rose akyward like an and after a delay of a few minutes the French

arrow, till the eye could nO longer follow it ; then knights issued again from its walls armed as they
fer seme moments, poised in the air and motinless had cone. As they rode over the bridge De Cia-
she caght with ber piercing ey lier quarry; there, tillon observed ta his brother:
afar off, flew the snipe, and more swiftly lan a "You know that I have this evening to uphold
stone efro on bigh, stooped the falcon on the PoOr tihe honour of our nieco; I reckon on youa as my
victim, which shie soon held in ber sharp talons. second."
." There, Messire de Valois ncried Matilda, exult- "Againat this rough-spoken Robert de Bethuine?"
nly ; "now yeu May co that a Flemish lady, can asked St. Pol. "I know not what nay happen, but

break ahavk i only look, how skilfutlly the faith. I Cear you may come but badly ont of it; for tbis
frl bird brings li ber quarry ' Lion of Flanders le no ca t tobe taken hold of with-

And the lait words were hardly ovrlier lips, ont gloves, and that you know as well as I.">
before the falcon was againî upn tierhand, with the I "Wiat la that to the prposeV?" answered De
snipe il itstalons. Chatlion hastily. 'A knight trusts t his skil

" May I bave the henor to receive the gaine from and valour, and not t mare strength."
yor fair liand ?" asked Messire de Valois. "You are quite right, My god brother; a knight

But a this request the>Young lady's counttenance mu'tthold his ground against cvery one, ba hie wh
became sonewhat troubled ; sie looked imploring- he may; but for all that it is better net to expose
ly on the knight, and saiti: oneslf unnecPssarily. In your place I ehould have

4 " I hope, Messire de Valois, that yeui will net let Robert talk his spite out. What signifies what
lake it amiss ; but I had alteady promised my filri he saya now that bis lands are gone, and lie la as
quarrytu nmy brother Aolf, vho is standing yon- good as our prisoner?'
der ieside my father." ,, "Be silent, St. Pol. la thai a aeernly way to talk?

" Yot brother William, nean yeu net, lady ? are you a coward ?',
SNa ; oir brother Adolf of NieulandI. He is so As be spoka thase iorda the disappeare! among

kinud, se oblging to mne ; he huelps me in training the> Incas. Anti nov the> pertcullis fell; the> bmidge
ni> hawkse, Leaches me sangs an! tales, sud plays vas raised ; sud lis liner et the> castle iras again
to ie ou tic harp ; we aIl in truth beartily' love concraied froum view.

hi iIe Matilda .was thus speaking, Charles de (TO ami tcoNTNUED Ds oUa NÉx.)>
l'alois lia! been regarding bar with tie closest at- ___________

ttnind hei vso th c>'feling wiich the young A good word fat a ba! one ha worth much, and!
.ciii iP xio a a oe coss lite.

If hs e sd Lie prine, vith asmile, ha indeed Prepare for sickness la healtb, ai.d for old age in
well mnerits tiIs faveur, De not, I pray' yen, lat. .youth,
mie detain yen a monient longer."- If ,d ulîd be happy when '0d, be temiperate

.A n! immeadiately, withouît heedlin the> presencoe whtle> yctmg. -
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HOME RULE.

ITS ORIGIN AND HISTOR Y.

M. A. M. Sullivan's Exposition of Both.

(Concad!d)

Not in Ireland alonc was Mir. OZadsto'e over.
wheltmed by defeat, bis clever stroke of midnight
dissolution notwithstandiug. The Enlish ielec-
tions also went bodily against him. In the middle
of the tighit .h resigned, and the iminister who met
the new Parliament vith the seals of office inb is
band, and the smile of victory on bis countenance
was lienjamin Disraeli, the Conservative leader.

There was considerable uneasiner'ss irn Englaud
when the Irish elections were found te be going
forthe Ilome Rulers, unti! it turned out that the
Disraeli paity had a hundred majoritv on the Brit-
ish vote. "The empire i saved, " asped the
alarmedFnglishmen ; " we iere lost if such a
Honue 1ie phalans found parties equal in the
IIote of Commons. They would hold tihe balance
of power and dictate terms. Let as give thanks for
so providentia a o'ry nijoity." There was much
writing in the English newspapers in this strain.
Thle- took it for granted that Ifome Ruleis were
" baIlktd or checkmated, for a tite at least by this
prepnelirinen. It cost them over a year to find
out that no oie rejoiced more than <did theiome
Riulers in secret over the saine state of things; that
iL vas a crownîing advantage to the IIome tulers
as a paty te have the Liberals in opposition for
lotir or flie 'ears.

lteturning a number of men as lfome Rulers did
net niecessarily constitute them a political part'.
Neither would a resolution ni their part seote ose
altogether carry out such a purpose. The discip-
line, thet unity, the homogeneity, which constitute
the reai power of a party corne not by mere resolv-
ing ,tliey may begin ly resolution, but they growi-
by customn and practice. bleu hehind the scenes in
the Ruome Rle councils knew that serions uneasi-
nes prevailted amongst the leaders lest their ranks
might be broken up or shaken ly the prospect or
reality of a return of the Liberais ta power too so»on
-i. e., before they, the Hmine Rilers, hiad time te
settle down or solidify ino a t horcumhly compact
body, and before discipline and habit had accus.
tomed them to move and act together. Four or tive
years training In opposition was the opportunity
they most wanted and desired. From a doron to a
score of their rank and file were men who hadl been
Gladatonian Liberals, and whose featy' would be
doubtful if la 1875 the disestablisher of the Irish
Church calied upon them te follow him rather than
Mr. Buit. These men would at that tinte have felt
themselves "Liberala Dfrst, aid Home Rulers after "
Even in any case, and as it i, there are six or seven
of these former Liberns anong fle Ione Rule
fifty-nine who are looked upon as certain te "crois
tho house" with their former chief wheuever he
returns te office. li 1875 those men would have
carried a dozen lukewarm waverers along with
them ; in 1877 they will net carry onte, and their
own action, discounted before band, will disconcert
or surprise no one, and will merely cause thern te
lose their seats on the frat opportunity afterwards.

Quickly following upon the general election, the
members retuned on Home Rule priaciples assexu-
bled in Dublin, 3rd of March, 1874 (the Council
Chamber of the City Hall being lent te thent for
that purpose by the Municipal authorities) and,
without a dlissentient voice, passed a series of re
solutions constituting themselves a separate and
distinct political paity for Parlianentary purposes.
Whigs and Tories, Trojans and Tyrians, were
henceforth ta be alike te theni. The nexît atep was
to elect a sort of "cabinet" of nine imembers, called
the Parliamentary Conmittee, te net as art execu-
tive ; while the appointnent of two of their body
most trusteei for vigilance, tact, and fidelity, ta ait
as " whips,"' completed the formai organization of
the Home Rule meinbers as a party.

Not an heur too soon bad they perfected their
arrangements. The new Parliament, after a tech-
nical openiag a fortnight previausly, assembled for
the real dispatch of business on Thursday the loth
of March, 1874 and next day (on the debate on the
Queen's speech), in the very firat hour of their par-
liamentary lite, the Home Rulers found themselves
in the thick of battle. Mr. Butt had taken the field
at once with an amendment raising the Irish ques-
tion. The bouse 'was full of curlosity te hear "the
Irish Home Rulers" and see what they were like.
IL was struck with their combative audacity. IL
frankly confessed they stood tire "like men," and
that they acquitted themselves on the whole with
astonishing ability. From that night forward the
British Bouse of Commons realized that iL bad fer
the first time a "third party" within its walis. How
utterly opposed thI i ls te Englishmen's ideas of
things proper or possible will be gathered from the
tact that they construct or seat the chamber for
two, and only two, parties; and that they even

- it may bu doubtect whether there is any mai
amongst the Home Rule members beotter entitled
than their senior Ilwhip," Captai» J. P. Nolan, to
be ranked as next te Mr. Butt himniself la import-
ance and in service. On him i rets to.keep the
party on the alert; te note and advise with bis
chief upon every move of the enemy ; te have bis
own men always "on hand," so that they may
never te caugbt napping; te keep bis colleagues
informed by circular.(or "vhip") of ail forthcoming
bills or motions of imfortance ; and finally, te aet
as Cteller" or counter on a division. In fact, if Mr,
Utt is the> bead or train cf the> Home Raie party,
Captain Nolan.is Its right baud, He> belongs te an

non la rtluta for their estates ta fertile Lais, wblch
were handed over to Cromwe l a trooers~ Çaptà

la caai frc a ta Roa rtillter' and Id a soi anti-

reput. oe'as athe> inventer cf "Notan'sRag

fander," adopted Ina the Russian, Frenchiand Atm-
trian armies. .


